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The most important yearly events in people's lives are their birthdays. Saturday morning we begin

the celebration of our second birthday with a sale that shall stand by itself as an event ot the utmost
importance in this country. It is not so much how long one has lived, but how much one has done
in that life. This business has been in existence in Grants Pass but two short years but we point
with pride to our commercial achievements in this remarkably short time. v Although a birthday is an
occasion for receiving gifts, we shall digress from this custom and offer our
ing patrons a mighty assemblage of especially priced birthday merchandise at prices which will cause
every article acquired to be cherished as a memento of this important occasion. For months we have
been preparing for this Birthday Sale. We visited all the Eastern markets in person to contract for
special merchandise, which will be offered at prices positively without parallel or precedent. We ac-

cept this method of extending to the public a personal invitation to come and participate in this

OUR SECOND ANNIVERSARY SALE

'Beginning' Saturday Morning, April
ALL PRICES GOOD UNTIL MAY 1st
In planning this Birthday Sale, we know of no more attractive feature than our offering in HIGH

GRADE UNDERMUSLINS.
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CORSET CO VI' RS SKIRTS DRAWERS GOWNS

25-ce- Corset Covers will bo 1.1c The Skirts are priced on the same low basis as 33-ee- Drawers will bo 25c lOo eent Gowns will be 98c
33 " " " ' 2."e every other gnrineiit in the department. 50 " " " 33c jg- - ,' '

1-
-

0,H You can buy a good plain Skirt at 50 cents 4C Jo ' icyrr

,'uc you can buy one as high as $5.00. ''- - 5Sc
They continue until perfection is reached in so K until the $1.50 mark is J'? & fr0" Sd l until at 2.8if yo fail to see this line you will have clone

better ones at 1.2o. Go where you may no better ... reached no higher qualities could be sought for productions are offered and think of the
workiuanshis, no dantier patterns are shown.

yourself an injustice. no kwer possjb,y be ol)tained paltry prices.

Remarkable Birthday Sale of Waists
and Skirts.

Wo could not possibly wax to out Iiusiast to nlout the waists olio rod in this Anniver-
sary sale. There are about CO of them, ami eaeli one a bargain sale in
itself. Waists worth from $l.'J.r to all at one price, each 98C

Wo have just receive.) n late shipment of Black huiatna Skirts. Thev should have
reached us a month ao. There are 'Jo' of them and worth up to r..U0
Anniversary Sale price ' $3 98

JlouseclCrtnitiL' ti.no will

nails')

each
each

and miiIc jmi: could
less than and

they la.st,
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Hosiery. Hosiery.
We bought a whole ease these ladies' hose, 00 dozen, qualities

this will bo the be will see
appreciate the values ottered theni:

UAIM them; sizes Si 10. Bought esueeiallv for T!;,.hi.,
aie. pairs for.

this number; 8.1, 10,
price, pairs " Birthday

CLOTHING. CLOTIIIXC
There be exceptional bargains in Men's, Hoys'drcn's (.lotluns during IJirthdav

A Birthday Sale Extraordinary of Lace Curtains and Runs
doubt tiud wantin- - a new Art ek'

Worth 2..

the last few months; While the Eastern niarkcts v m i.i . ... .. '!.U' W.luWi 4,co ' P"hte P the home and make a M,n' u"l'm; tnom was 0,10 wll0ltPatterns and odd curtain. .,,,... ....
less than half'price. r: somo 1,1 otll0rs arc " divided them into six lots, and they will be this

'

1 lot Curtains (not up to vauls Ion v. each
I lot Curtains mot puns) up to lonjj, t ui. wide e i, h ; ;,
1 lot Curtains (not paiisV Thete are cmt.ims in thi lot worth

up to !.; anniversary sale iiice. w
t lot Curtains (not puirs woith up to fl.T.s ,,
to pairs Curtains in this lot not a vou

is,--

ill a way lot f 1 .Ml up to fl 50
as long as pt-- r pair

of two
lot is gone it last of this kind to had. You have tohose to big in

:U) dozen of to tl,
Two

KEN 30 dozen of sizes to
three

will sonic
this Sale.

no ou p...-,.,;.,- . "
in !.'..' "s sli,ht.

:,n of Lace nn
I""' in

ouv tegular

in

pairs Cm t.iins -- the test in the lot ind Curtains in this
lot you could not buy for double the price we are going to
sell them for. We have them in both white and Arabian.
Your uurestic ted choice, pt-- pair f as

utgs. hi:g.
Now we want to talk to you a little about ku,;s that we are

goinj; to sell during this Birthday sale. There are two special lots,
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these

25c

50c

Chi I- -

wero-dro- nerv I'"'?- - Curtains-e- ven ::?J?
anniwsarv 7t

$11.

ii -

Sre"1 Sh0Uld it,VeSti6ate house

Now we are gomg to save
,u

you $7
iciiecn

25 on one of these RuS'
Ii vou are interested you better cot busv for igoing to buy these '.xl2 Rugs at. each . -

Patterns b high grade Brussels RU);sa Rug' '

ahlenmeamesue as above, 9jtl2 wor,l?$21 eae'h!
. f,6 50
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